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Ndo \zcMl wCisMoowlis. Ktbe&t ntuKwaa 
Tecum&eh guwdigaado\z e^jl i^tugaadlt^g. 
<5uiAsaadvnoowaaiA, B r i t i s h . 

My Great Grandfather, Kebese, and 
Tecumseh fought in the battle. They helped 
the British. 

British gllwili/UifliA, Ktbts>n baashkzLgan. 

The British gave a rifle to Kebese. 

British \zohi oglm,a glli^aa^ Ktbt&tw* "gllshpuA, v^v^ztiiiw* 
wLLi^aadagoowlw,, wuiA,iM,oo£hliA,aai^g." 

The British Crown told Kebese, "If you need help, just tell us." 
—Alex Cornstalk 

Nrto teckl wCLsMoovuiz, Cornelius ward Ha 11, 

guwlljlwaa^ K, Michigann,, 

etaagtewejlte. 
My great grandfather, Cornelius Ward Hall, 
was in Company K of the Michigan 
Sharpshooters. 

—Leroy Hall 



N d o \zohl lAmlshooi^lsliA/flCL w'llyam, 

NewtoiA,, guwlljlwaaiA, Cpiwpai/uj K. 

etaagkwejlk. Mdaaswe sMa lAXlzhwaaswe 

gweta Qiiziboow'Qlzt. 
Our Grandfather (William Newton) was a 
Michigan Sharpshooter. He was in Company 
K. He was only 17 years old. 

—E Rivas 

PiX eMkoogctiAsagoowo^g, 

m,llwwaa teclu 

When we were raised, we were taught to 
respect the veterans and the old elders who 
lived in town. 

—Ruth Bussey 

Noo£ guwUjUye eiAjl mugaadli^g. 

Ngodwaazwe sha bbooia, gllbaai^dei^de. 

My father joined the army. He was gone for 
six years. 

c( i i ste,00iA,ewl vMzfotvukoovb gweta. KaawiXi/v, 
q'u slnfeetooiA/sLLiA/ wit zhlblmtowaflt da 

gitziiv^av^. 

He only went to school for 2 years. He could 
not write to his parents. 

WiIiA/ ia,00zwwa/ gweta g L L s l n f e l t o o i A / i ^ l l i / u v f l f l 

He was only able to write his name and there were no telephones. 



pit gubtidaasmased wllgwaaiM,li^g glidete'aafowage, gashwai/v, 

das>V\ gUiM,UkwetaaiA, £hkwaaiA,deiM'. Maat^da gUkida, "Kickl 

yaa sM\zwaa\^dtwCiv^g" 

When he came walking to the house he knocked on the door, his 
mother answered the door. She said, "There's an American at the door" 

"Aapld]i gwa v^giiv^aav^aadtv^davu,," gll\zida. "Kaawiin, 

wuya gus>idtv^aas>ii\z" itviui^waa i^gui^ei^daai^ waa-zhi 

Av^isM li^a a bew^y a a wM. 

He said, "I felt really sad." Nobody recognized me and I forgot 
how to speak the Native language. 

" N g i l taa tuX tvu \M,aa^aa\£aawM," w u i dasM e\zo 

t/ulzh givzV\iga\z, mugwa wew'ub ^giisM&itoov^ wll 

A^isMiv^aabtv^yaavKM, mil gweta gu Ai^lshli^aabe^waat. 

"I was very fluent when I left," but within two weeks I spoke the 
language in a hurry because that's all they spoke. 

—Mary Roberts 

NiVo'mm guyaawok Ai/ushli/uwbete 

PeshflvvbestowiA, aawlylwejlg eiAjl 
\M,ugaadl\A,g. 

There were a lot of Indians from 
Peshawbestown that had joined the 
military. (Army). 

osMwCi aa-putzljlte 
m,daas>we \M,aagt mdaaswe shfl v^aav^av^ 

ia/ILia/ dasM. c^ii'aa^wCvzoYz eiA 

kumteiXteaag, vuiLLgwa ia,aa£aaf> aai/vAvlyete tvJy, wulgaadiv^g. 

I think about the ones that were 10 or 15 years older than I. They 
had a very hard time, every time it thunder stormed because it 
sounded exactly like the army. 



(All of my brothers were veterans. Joe Shocko was in WW-I. All of 
his sons were veterans of WW-II or the Korean War. Amos Bemis 
had a really hard time with loud noises such as thunder. He had 
a terrible problem with alcohol, but he wasn't the only one. They 
found themselves useful in the service but when they got home 
they could not find work. They got disability pensions but money 
did not solve their problems.) 

—Glenn Miller 

LMo\zlav^d Air Force, wXi 

dasM v^llvKM/aa i^Qwzhaa v^aa 

s k r e v e p o r t , Uoulzla^a. 

We did some training at Lackland Air Force, 
then, they sent me to Shreveport Louisiana. 

NUAVIIA, boon gllijaawaiA, wepiX, " c i v i l 
R igh ts " -pllckmtt ete. 

I was there for 4 years and this was in the 1960s during the Civil 
rights movement was going on. 

Louisiana dasM, vOollsM tv^i m^iAXfewe^g vmxivmolol et^jl 

glzubllgflzkeiA/g guxhibugaade, "ZJnaaqav^aasMaq gweta" 

miliA/Waa "Mkadewyaazag gweta." 

Then in Louisiana, where you drink water and where you go to the 
washroom, it was written, "Whites Only" and "Colored Only." 

AflcuXpiisM iaIua, wflfli/v,jl glxubLLgaz,hegai>vigov\<g? 

Where do I go to the washroom? 

AnvdlyiisM vCiiv^ waavyi m,iAXte,wei/v,yvOoiisM? 

Where do I drink the water? 
—Linda Woods 
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IiA/ffli/vtry i^guyaa, o actzkoote, 

mukai^ai^Q. NQu\zi\wD\M,aaQo\M,i waazkl 

iM,ugactzlyacting. Nooi^chlgego 

\A,gu\zii^oo\M,aaQo\M,i waa-zhl saiA,glt 

zhlmaagai^lskag. 

I was in the Infantry running back and forth 
on the road. They taught us how to fight. 
They taught us all kinds of ways of how we 
could kill the soldiers. 

Nawgwa, wXi awl tv^i -zWu^aev^w^aa ^wu^iiQaa-zeijaa^M. 

c{iisM^iia, awiii^aa wuniugaazat, gojlli^g dai^aalz 

wiiwliQ a a dwa at. 

Today, that is the why I hate to fight. If someone wants to fight, I 
tell them to fight outside. 

(I was in the Army, between the Korean and Vietnam War. I was 
a ground-pounder in the service, the infantry, you know, running 
up and down the roadways. They taught us a little bit of fighting, 
a little bit of this, a little bit of that, some of that Karate. We were 
taught how to hurt a man, knock them down and kill them. That's 
why I don't like fighting anymore. I won't back down, but if 
someone wants to fight, I tell them to take it outside.) 

—Carl George 



NgllglliA,esh teammate e^a hoov^ 
g l l z l l y a a i w X l dasM i/v,glli/u*fellyaa^h 
c.c. caiwpz, kvtll dash t^guMljeijaa e^jl 
ivtllgaadli^g. 

I lied about my age, and then worked in the 
C.C. Camps, and then I went into the army. 

Ngllzhflf lplzmX telt/w* c \ t r v u . a w X i v w a a France. 

We went all the way through Germany and France. 
— A r t Lewis 

Ngl l L j a a A i r Force epl lchl v\aHgaad-
li^g Korea. KaaWnv^ i^gazhaa-pasu Navy 
v^aage A w c y e^iicMI 
Agwetaan,aga'aaiA,h iA,gllzhflflpls Ai,r Force 
iA/d e fel « g flvva aiA/h. 

I was in the Air Force during the war in 
Korea. I didn't think I would pass the Navy 
or the Army when I did the physical test. 
I barely passed the physical test in the Air 
Force. 

Ngu'aavutvilgoolfZ v^gudlgoo\z wXIiaavaa ^Qiiw^aav^aa-zaa^. epllchl 

K/tllgflfl0lliA,g egweiA/rflg Qiidaa^v^aqaa'z.a, wJiiYzaav^e teflawlliA, 
g l i d a ap vug a as 11. 
I had bad knees and I had bad eyesight. During the war they took 
anybody, but they didn't accept my brother. 

—Patrick Wabanimkee 



Noos teflflvvluA, giidaar^vCigaasii T& gllyaaw, 
epllchL bliA/OOjuiA/hwlt mlii^waa -zidtv^hs 
gui^aachtooi^aaba mil dash Ms 
q Ui^a a cMtoov^a aba. 

They didn't accept my father. He had T.B. 
when he was a child and he had lost a toe, 
and then he lost a finger. 

v<,giiwaab\M,aaba -pll tboazit 
m,shkode daabaavCiv^g. mLw g w a ei^gooi^ame g l l z h g a t e 

g'ublskaabUt, \a£\a,juwhs tv^i. 

I remember seeing him getting on the train. He was back in a 
week because of his finger. 

—Virginia Wabanimkee 

(He was back in a week. They couldn't take him because he was 
missing that digit. It was his trigger finger). 

nIua, ogltchlda zhimaagai*,ish v^daa'aa. 
NgllyaavkM vlettA/flw,. NglliA/lwlljlwo\z 
Marine Corp. Mdaaswe sha i^ilzhwaaswe 
^glupiltls. 

I'm an Ogitchida veteran. I was in Vietnam. I 
joined the Marine Corp. I was 17 years old. 

Ngugajltooi^ wudfcldoo'aawh i^gaaglLdaad v^goshv^aa, 
dash. 

I tried to hide my nightmares, so then I drank. 

Bezhlte KQULjowa t\ziv^oo\M,aagtt i^llzhli^g gllzhaa tv^i 
mugaadu^g, WW-ll mlli^waa Korea. 'Potawattontl \zchi 
A^lshlu^aabe guyaawL 

I had one teacher who fought twice, World War-ll and in Korea. He 
was a Pottawattomi elder. 



NgiX \zohi teliA,ovu,aa\z wiXi/uvafl i^ilbli^a i^gll 

wukzev^daav^. 

I respected him. He taught me a lot and I learned a lot of 
knowledge. 

—Jack Chambers 

e b l l g l l y e t ^wu^zaa^e^ iwaa^da giIteida, 

"Aambe gabaiA, dawaan,g-zhei>vil, feaawllw, 

wufeflfl gashgotaagosuiM,." "AaiM,be dash," 

iA/gLlgLt dasM. 

When my brother came home he said, "Let's 
go find a job, where they will never fire us." 
I said, "Lets' go then." 

ei/vjl isvi'ugaadli^g lA^uzhaawX. Air Force iaXIia/ gllzhaa wXIiaavaa 

wuia,gu"zhaa infantry. 

We went to war. I went to the Air Force and he went to the 
Infantry. 

NIXI/uve teliA/fl gwaj l wqUbUgzigewX miii^waa wiXiaavaa 

shkwaayaai^g, giibizkaawoiz aazhigai^ai^ giibitooi^aa'aai^. 

WiXiAAvaa QivzWitDDv^aa'aavK, aazV[iga\^a\^zWi\M,aagavCisMag 

wUdkaiM,uijaat. 

I went all over and blew up the places and they came behind us to 
put up the bridges. They built the bridges so the soldiers can go 
across. 

—Alber t Chippewa 
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A u s t r a l i a , New c^ulv^ea, PkllXppli/v/e \s>lav^ds>, 
wuliAAvaa Korea iA,gllyaaiA,h. NQiVzhaawil 

T>Will-ppliA/e islands wiX dash aat/ut/v, 
q llntd eba vuq a a z w a a t . 

I was in Australia, New Guinea, Philippine 
Islands and Korea. We went to the Philippine 
Islands and then some got captured. 

NQubuzQo daabaai^Qom^l Australia. N i l dash p i l hAvCidoo 
qiisoovChs, iA,gllz.haaiM,l New c^uiv^ea. 

So we went around Australia. Then, in December, 1942, we went to 
New Guinea. 

—Frank James 

Nguzhu/v,aashteaag0w,l New yorfe vuii 
dasM w a l e s . hAMokwuQ dasM i A / g u z k a a w i 

NoriM,an,dy. Nllzho bboov^ tA,guyaatA, feckl 

gaawXiA,g. 

They shipped us out to New York and then 
to Wales. Then in the spring we went to 
Normandy. I was overseas for two years. 

Nuzktai/v,a sha bezhlte ntaaae i/ulzhtai/v,a 
sMa lA/iizh ia/0 llsa booing Is p i l ei/uzhaaiA,h. NiXshtai/v,a sha tA,aatA,at/v, 
iA,giXsab00iA,gls *pu eblpsteaabuyaat/v,h. 

I was 21 or 22 years of age when I left. At the age of 25 was when I 
came back. 

(They shipped us right over to England, over to Swancy Wales. 
Then, in the springtime we went across the Channel to the 
Invasion of Normandy.) 

—Charles Duly 



u u s . s . Louisvi l le i ^guyaa^h , v^givzMaaw^i 
dasM Pearl Harbor, s>alovu,a\*, islands, 
Australia, Philippine islands wdi dasM 
c^uaiM,, wCiivwaa bllto gl lujaabl 
bezhlg H/dl dasM Toteyo. 

I was in U.S.S. Louisville, and then we went 
to Pearl Harbor, Salomon Islands, Australia, 
Philippine Islands and then to Guam, 

more, then to Tokyo. 

M i l dasM -zke, a a n j l g l l b t e l n a a g e y f l f l n g wL 'ugaadw'i,^. N l l b l n f l 

agwa gego jaamdaai^aaba. 

Then that's where we had won the war. I had seen a lot of things. 
—Cal Peters 

Ndoptevvendaflnpll i/ulteaflnen evuxzMaat 
vvvv-ii. Ndo naanllbvvenflflbfl z h e p l l 
eboozlt baaschlgf lnlng. M i l gwa p l l asMfeo 
wCiigaadiv^g mui^waa gllyflflw,flte. 

I remember when my brother went to World 
War II. I was standing there when he got on 
the plane. I didn't see him until after the war. 

KflflvvlliA, gego teldwln tesno ^Japanese/' n i l dasM Anlshlnaabete 
g l l zh ln l t eaan f l f l ' f l f l Nubllzhaabo nli/v,oo\z." z^aavu, 

gutaantMkwewok nllbllshaabo. 

There is no word for Japanese, so then the Indians called them 
"Tea men" because they drank a lot of tea. 

—Alex Cornstalk 
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NiXteflfliA,eiA,h ei/vjl mllgaadliA,g gllyaa. 
c\\izhaaba WW-ll, Honorable discharge 

gl lwXylgaazf l ba. 
My brother was in the Army. He was in 
World War II. He received an Honorable 
Discharge. 

c^wetaa^a g lbeyl iA,g gLLyaaba ode,jlbwaa 

waabwXtA,g g i t w,lliAAvaa. 

He was there for a long time until we saw him again. 

c{il flfliAjl n/too&ke bilge n/tll dash gegpll gllm,lgllzhtoorf. 

He had reenlisted and finally was finished. 

c{iivu,booba dash, cancer giiv^aayiv^agoov^. <z\wetaan,a i /u lb l i^a 

zhl\M,aagavCishag gllzhaabwaa'aaw,. 

He had passed away, cancer took him away. He had saved a lot of 
soldiers. 

c^llzhaa ode eiAjl glbaakwai^do zhlntaagaiA,lshai^g gllzhaa 

wllz ha a bwlwa at. 

He went to the prison camp where they were held prisoners to 
save them. 

Nl lb l i /u* glldebatA,aan,atA, zhliM,aagai/\,lshll zhooi^yaasag. 

Nootew ls gllbh^v^aagaaza'aav^, ia,oo\Mh g w a gv/lvzev^sag 

gl lw l lgwet j lwf l f l t ia,do v^oofovnisaiA, wIIia/ gwlsfliA/ w,iA,lte 
aazhaabwaa'aat zhlniaagan,lshan,g. 

He received a lot of military medals. My grandmother received 
letters from all kinds of boys "Thanking" my grandmother's son 
for saving the soldiers. 

—Agnes Beaver 



B>ei/v,i/v,ett Paul 
I was in the Army in '52 during the Korean 
War. I was a full observer for the 4.2 motors 
and we were attached to the Hellenic Forces, 
so I spent most of my time with the Greeks. 
I was in the service for 3 years. I saw combat 
over in Korea. My dad and I were the only 
ones who seen any combat. My other brothers 
they got in between it. My youngest son was 

in Germany. 

Quite a few Indians were over there in Korea and I never bumped 
into anybody over there. There were some Indians but nobody I 
knew, they were from out west and stuff like that. 

My ma and dad used to speak (Odawa). My ma couldn't speak 
English too good. It was all broken. When I was in Korea she'd 
write a letter and if she didn't know the word and how to spell it 
she left it out and started something else. My radio operator, he'd 
get the mail and if I was in OP and he was in the bunkers down 
there, why he would start reading the mail. He'd start right on top. 
He didn't care if it was mine or his. He would laugh. He'd say, I get 
them letters from ma and I can read it and get this interpretation 
out of it and I can read it again and get another one. 

AlbllA, MflttSOlA, 

I was drafted into the service in 1961. I con-
verted to the regular army in 1962 for the 
purpose of getting training. At that time 
draftees were put into various infantry, but 
if you converted they took us all aside and 
gave us a deal, $50 and a school of your 
choice and an additional year in the regular 
army. I went into electronics because I had 
a very high test level in that field. I spent 10 
years in the service and got out in 1972. We 
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had 5 children, and the pressures of trying to raise a family and 
the Army, I decided to get out and moved to Upper Michigan I 
wound up working in the copper mines in Michigan. 

Virginia wabaiA imteee 

One of the things I remember during the 
2nd World War—she got word her son had 
been killed. That was Uncle Moses. Anyway 
they told her that and, I think, she must have 
cried 24 hours. She was in the kitchen and 
when she got the news she just sat there. She 
cried. As a very young child I had to ask why 
Grandma was crying. So, they told me. 
Being a small child, I don't know quite how 

that affected me other than, well, he's not here anymore. I did my 
own thing, playing and whatever, and when I came back Grandma 
was still in the kitchen crying. But, finally, when she had cried 
enough, she said she had it out of her system and she said was 
okay after that. 

Her other son came home, Uncle Wally. He had made it through 
and he was the one who saw Moses when he was killed. Uncle 
Wally was terribly affected by that. Of course, at that time there 
was no aid for that type of thing. He started drinking and that's 
pretty much what he did for most of his life. 



LMwreiA/oe Crossett 

At 17, I joined the Navy and was there for 
about 3 years during WW-II. My other 
brother went to WW-II also (not together). 
I went to the Pacific. He wound up going 
all the way to Japan, but I was mostly on 
PT boats, air/sea rescue boats and stuff like 
that. Then I came home and was in the 
hospital for about a year before I got out. I 
had arthritis real bad. When I got out I start-

ed getting better so I joined the National Guard and was in there 
for about 3 months until my medical records caught up to me, 
and they kicked me out. So then, this went on for about 6 months 
more and they took away the disability from service. So I said, 
since I'm not on disability anymore I should be able to join the 
National Guard. They left me in for 3 months that time before they 
kicked me out again. So anyway, I have 3 discharges, one from the 
Navy and two from the National Guard. I got promotions while in 
the Navy. I was commander of the American Legion two different 
times. I was commander of the VFW for 6 years, I think. That 
memorial that sits in front of the school, I was commander when 
we put that in. We had all of the Veterans who died in Luce 
County on that memorial. 

•Russell ckuppewa 

I thought I might as well get it over with, so 
when I hit 18 I joined the Army. 

I liked the service. I went to the Pacific 
shortly after I joined the Army, stayed 9 
months in New Guinea and fought from the 
southern part of New Guinea all the way to 
the northern part. When we finished that 
mission they boarded us on ships and took 

us to Manila, the Philippines, to make that invasion. After the war 
in 1945, I got my discharge and I stayed out for about a year and a 



half and I went back into the service again. After I got in the 
regular army it didn't fit into my life so I joined the paratroopers, 
something more exciting. 

They formed a 187 parachute regimental combat team at Fort 
Campbell, Kentucky. I was sitting in Fort Bragg, North Carolina. 
They called for volunteers. I did, I volunteered for combat. We 
formed that 187 regimental combat team and after a little training 
we all boarded ship and headed for Korea. The Marines landed on 
Nin-jon and we landed on Kimball Air Base in Korea. I stayed there 
9 months, and I think it was a couple years after that they finally 
ceased fire. 

j'um, Mitchel l 

I was a merchant seaman. I'm not 
recognized. All I did was haul those kids 
over to the other side and back during 1943-
44-45. I used to feel sorry for those kids. 
They used to be hanging on those rails, 
seasick. Some of them would brag about, 
"Oh, it doesn't bother me." Three days later 
they would be hanging over the side too. 
They had to go over. They never had no 

transport planes at that time. If you went in a straight line, it would 
take probably about a week, but we would go this way, that way, 
this way, that way, twice as long to get there. We were trying to 
dodge the U-boats. 

Did you ever come under fire? Yeah, actually I had to turn around 
and teach those sailors how to operate a machine gun, take it 
apart and put it back together and make it work. You never knew 
when you were going to get hit. We had a destroyer escort. It 
would make one pass, to the back to pick up survivors if there 
were any and keep on going. Your life didn't mean nothing. If you 
were in the destroyer's path, he'd pick you up. If you weren't, you 
were .. out of luck. 



c^torgt y«»A/»A/Ot± 

I went to high school in Suttons Bay and 
didn't finish. From there I went to CC Camp 
and learned practical application to a lot of 
the things I knew by working with the for-
est rangers, fish and wildlife people, then 
I was drafted. They think I volunteered for 
the military. Oooh, no I was drafted. I got a 
draft serial number. I stayed in. I came home 
for awhile in 1946. There was nothing here. 

I worked in a saw mill. It closed down in the fall of the year and I 
went back, mostly in Europe. I was treated better over there than 
here. 

I was intent on going over to Vietnam and 
making a big name for myself, but it never 
happened. They wouldn't let me join the 
Armed Services. I couldn't join the Army, I 
couldn't join the Marine Corps, I couldn't join 
the Navy. I came back home and went to the 
local draft board and when I volunteered, 
she said it would be about 2 or 3 weeks and 
then I would hear from them. I waited 2 or 

3 wks and I got a letter, "Greetings, you are hereby ordered to 
report for induction into the Armed Forces of the United States 
of America." And it went on to give a list of all the things I had to 
do and at the bottom, "Richard A Nixon." I got out in '96 after 27 
years. 



— M i l i t a r y 

KcMi AvKisMiv^aabt Elder 

<^iiQidobu'aaf\zoo\AMs> Telephone 

c\\,v^daas>a Read 

Z^hVouQt.. . . Write 

M a a t ^ a a d e t ^ d a m Sad 

NimteiX Thunder 

N b l l s k Water 

Z s l d t w M s * ( f l i A , ) T o e ( s ) 

NUA/jt/ls (fli/v,) Finger (s) 

SMfoodt T^aabaav^ Train 

2LkliM,aagaiA,lsk Veteran, Soldier 

ZMiv^aaqav^ isMaq Veterans, Soldiers 

K i t o h l G a m i n g Overseas, 

Britain,Germany, etc. 

*&aa£htezLgan, (an,) Rifle (s) 

Bullet 

S>h\zlk\M,aa\A,eiA,a\z Bullets 

M u g a a d l i ^ g In or among the war, military, 

army, battles 

Taavw, tvui wui,gaadliA,g....ln the first World War, WW-I 

twCi 
MugaadliAsQ In the Second World War, 

WW-11 

tA i iQaazo v^baas>bV[iQa\A,. Warplane 

He is bombing or 

blasting the area 

B u z l g e w o f e They are bombing 



vowet-CoiA/SoiA,fliA/t 3yliable chart 

Short Vowels Long Vowels 

a i o aa ii oo e 

(oznoe) (bit) (pwt) (StfW) (seen) (go) (let) 
ba bi bo baa bii boo be 

cha chi cho chaa chii choo che 

da di do daa dii doo de 

ga gi go gaa gii goo ge 

ja ji jo jaa jii joo je 

ka ki ko kaa kii koo ke 

ma mi mo maa mii moo me 

na ni mno naa nii noo ne 

pa pi po paa pii poo pe 

sa si so saa sii soo se 

sha shi sho shaa shii shoo she 

ta ti to taa tii too te 

wa wi wo waa wii woo we 

ya yi yo yaa yii yoo ye 

za zi zo zaa zii zoo ze 

zha zhi zho zhaa zhii zhoo zhe 

These letters/letter combinations sound similar and are often used 
interchangeable: 

b d g j sh 

P t k ch . zh 

The glottal stop '' may be seen in words as 'aa or 'iing or may also be seen as 
waa or y_iing depending upon the preference of the author. Both are correct 
and are a matter of preference. 

Nasal "n" will be seen as "nh", as in binnoojiinh (child). 
There is no F, L, Q, R, U, V or X in Anishinaabemowin. 

Rhodes, Richard A., Eastern Ojibwa-Chippewa-Ottawa Dictionary, Mouton de 
Gruyter, Berlin—New York 1993 
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